


ihapter 1:  EarthquPf"g:
G 0 r0 : * * *. r, r, I ll riit. t l t )d I'r[ tli Jzit'-idpil ;i t ;s / i n d e x' h t m

T:ff'lhlor'ldb Qr'eatest Shafes
Students compare two powerful  earthquakes

and then grePh the resul ts '

BAO6qR'O|lND
\Arhen an earthquake occurs, shock waves travel through Earth's crust to

thesurface.Thepru..""a.rgroundwherethequakeStartsiscalledthe
focus. T:ne point on the surfaJe direct$ apgve.the focus is the epi'center.

6il;;';;!"rinq""r.e, energy is released in vibrations called sei,smi'c

u&aes.The farthe, ih. *uuts?avel from the focus' the weaker they

become. A large .u.inqt'utte can be followed by many smaller quakes'

called aftershochs.

DorNG THB AffrrfrT)
1, Tell students about a famous earthquake, like the san Francisco
-- 

1""r.. of 1e06. E"prui" what the 5ni""t11:]l:,1::i'hquake 
is' and

tlh.r, r.rr. a map t-o point out the famous quake's eprcenter'

2. photocopy and distribute page 13 to students or student pai-rs' Inform

students that they will be ioriparing two powerful earthquakes. You.

may wanr .o uffi students the a.tiul eaithquakes to be researched'

3. Instruct students.to visit the links at the above site to complete their

charrs as best,h.t;"; (Note: Not all the earthqua-kes will have all the

information available, but students should fitl out the asterisked entries')

4. Havestudents pool their findings and create a large g{ap.h ?f'th:.-
Richter-scal. rJdtte u"J a.utn ,5U 1ttt. asterisked entries) ' Ask' \Arhat

was the ,,rong.ti&rthquake? Which caused the most^death:t-:.:

;;;;G;.urtfiq.ru*", ul*uy' cause more deaths? \Arhy or why not?
-€

1X

l

tr{ahing hjaVes
UseaSlinkyTMtomodeldifferentkindsofseismicwaves'Tosimulateprimarywaves,

or p-waues, have t*o ,t ra.nts stretch the Slinky horizontally up to about.six feet'

Have one student-g;;;it pull the Slinky 1"*1:.d 
him or her, then push it away.

Observe how a;;;",;.is^quickly along the Slinky horizontallf NeSt' 
thake 

one

More To Do:

p'iiadJwntg-"--""9:L:":^:**-1".9-:y"=,y*:,:*:,yl"f ,;::^v:;: -,"
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Name(s) D ate

G 0 T0 : www. scho I a st i  c.co m/p rofbooks/netexpl o nat i  on s/ i  nd ex' htm

hlonldb Speatest Shafes
use the l inks at  the above h/eb si te to choose two earthquakes'

Then f i l l  out  as much of  the chant as you can to compaPe them'

fr4

Where did it
happen? (where
was the e7icenter?)

When did it
happen? 

-

How long
did it last?

* How big was it on
the Richter scale?

* How many
people died?

How manY PeoPle
were hurt?

ls there anYthing
else interesting
about this quake?

Thinlo About tt
Which quake was bi$$er? Which do you think was worse? Why?

xYou and your class wil l create a graph usin$ this information later'
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